Effect of 2-hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin on crystallization and polymorphic transition of nifedipine in solid state.
The glassy state of nifedipine (NP) was prepared in the absence and presence of 2-hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin (HP-beta-CyD), and its crystallization and polymorphic transition behavior was investigated by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and powder X-ray diffractometry. In DSC thermograms, the glassy NP exhibited an endothermic peak at 48 degrees C representing the glass transition of NP, an exothermic peak at 105 degrees C for the crystallization to a metastable form of NP (Form B), an exothermic peak at 125 degrees C for the polymorphic transition of Form B to a stable form of NP (Form A), and an endothermic peak at 171 degrees C for the melting of Form A. The powder X-ray diffractogram of Form B was apparently different from that of Form A. In the presence of HP-beta-CyD, the exothermic peak at 125 degrees C for the Form B to A transition disappeared and a new endothermic peak appeared at 163 degrees C. This new peak was ascribed to the melting of Form B, and the conversion of Form B to Form A was significantly suppressed in HP-beta-CyD matrix. Upon storage at 60 degrees C, the glassy NP was converted to Form A with an activation energy of 18 kcal/mol. The apparent dissolution rate of the NP/HP-beta-CyD (molar ratio 1:1) increased in the order of glassy NP < Form A < Form B, because the glassy NP was readily converted to Form A upon contact with water, resulting in a lower dissolution rate.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)